Modified tension band wiring fixation for avulsion fractures of the calcaneus in osteoporotic bone: a review of three patients.
Calcaneal avulsion fractures are not uncommon, and they are probably more likely in patients with osteoporosis. Closed manipulation for this type of fracture often fails to achieve acceptable reduction, and open reduction and internal fixation are usually required. However, open reduction and internal fixation with either a lag screw or Steinmann pins do not provide satisfactory fixation in patients with diabetes and elderly patients because of the presence of porotic bone. Levi described a tension band fixation system used to treat a calcaneal avulsion fracture using a simple technique performed with a transverse Kirschner wire through the os calcaneus, securing a figure-of-8 metal tension band wiring to the fragment. We report the successful treatment of 3 patients with calcaneal avulsion fractures using a modified tension band wiring technique, resulting in satisfactory recovery. Re-displacement of the fragment during the initial follow-up period was not reported, and bony union was achieved in all patients. We believe this technique is a useful surgical option for the treatment of calcaneal avulsion fractures.